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MEDICOS .. V'W

PERFECT VISION TO GIVE
,"- - I h Is what you wait and need tn thu day and age. That

, U what you ret when you have our, Optician lit your AMETJAL ANDU.0F0.'. i glasses.
I. Oullat preicripuons nuea lor glasses.

John Fritz, the Inventor Indians and Multnomah
to Kick.Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians. Cornar Third and Waahlngton Street. t --Irade . '.iy. Millinery Store

A 4 5 O Q f" Wm doubt lf you hav mwr
. . P" '-- J . t10 iqual this offering. EUgant

strei and quit Hats, mveiy onm worth from fS.SO to $8.SO, no --

duplicates, and ovmry hat trimmed right up to date. - They rep
resont the very best ideas of New York's best milliners.- - .

A '4 l& Q Fine Imported French and English FeltP"Jr Hats, fust the hqts for rainy, stormyBLERELIA weather; an assortment for sample hats; reg. prices $4 to $6.50

75 Child's large white Rough Felt
flat, trimmed with white felt scarf.1NER.YMACH regular price $2.00; Special Saturday only. .

A . AQ Child's pretty, wide brim, Felt
S KK:M.M.ip Sailor, with silk ribbon stream

- ers; Regular price $l0.

Music vStore;

2 Specials for Saturday
"THE BIRTH OF LOVE WALTZES "--Just Out

Spencer Adams' " CARD EM OF EDEM "

THERE is always one right answer to every
question one righj solution to every prob--

. lem.
Have you a machinery problem to solve a ma-

chinery question to settle?
Are you'putting up new works, or does your

, present machinery need changes? '

We have large facilities and we are full of
ideas and resources, so that it is very likely -- we

can solve in just the only right way any machin-

ery difficulty you may bring to us.

WI LLA M MTE I RO N
IL S TE E-- L WORKS

NAVIGATION- -

COMMITTEE

Df dumber of Commerce on

., Lloyds' Proposition

The navigation committee of tha Cham- -

ber of Commerce hmm met to decide on
the' petition : of Lloyd's Marina Agency
for the privilege of directly obtaining
aliipplng Int&lllgenca from the weather

- i.'atlong of TattooHh Inland and North
Heed. The committee, air the members
of which were present, 'is composed of

- Taylor. W. S. Hlhsort. A. Tucker,
v: IX Wheelrlght and K. T. Willlama.

-- Afervdio.aellt)eratlon and much
it was decided that It would be

best - for Lloyd's to receive their marine
Intelligence from the regular chnnnels.

.Special

in January between Young Glbbs and
Tom Daly of Chicago. '

Tommy Rellly Is to fight Ben Trimble
In --S"stt! on November 18 before the
Northwestern Athletio Club.

MAHER AND O'BRIEN.
PHILADELPHIA, 6ct 31. Peter Ma- -

her and Jack O'Brien fought a six-roun- d

draw here last night The battle was
fleroe. In the second round it looked like
Maher's fight ha sanding Cgrlen to the
floor with-- a vlclott Jaw swlttf. Both men
were badly punished.

THE TERRIBLE TERRY AGAIN.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 81. Terry Mc- -

Govern has been matched to meet Sammy
Smith of this city In. a six-rou- contest
here on November 7.

BURH3Y BACK FjtOM NORTH.
SEATTLE. Oct 31. Nick Burley has

returned from Dawsoni While there he
had a go with Frank Slavin, also a num
ber tf other hard fighters. Nick has re-

ceived a .letter frdVn George Slier of Chi-

cago, offering him Inducements to go to
the Windy City, where tnere is plenty
doing in the fighting line. Burley will
leave at onoe.

JORDAN AFTER M'QOVBRN.
Ben Jordan of England again of"

fered to meet McGovero. According to
stories from New Yur. Harris wants a
match with Jordan, for Terry before the
National Sporting Club of London.. Jor-
dan says MeQovern has turned him down
three times, but that if the Brooklyn ite
is anxious Jordan is willing. Harris Is at
present in New York, where tt is likely
he will meet Dr. Ortfway. the American
representative of the London club. The
purse offered Is Z,too, and Joraan insists
on a large side bet

M'GOVTGRN TO VISIT COA8T.
a kj rpAvrrarvi rw.f 21 .If tvanr- -

thlng goes well with Terry MeGovern he
will be In calirornia not later inan No-

vember 15. That he expects to fight
Yni., PnrW.tt ham it wlntur thtre CAT!

be no question, notwithstanding that bids
for their ngnt, wnica nas gamea so m
notoriety through the action of the courts,
have not been opened yet The offer of a
olub In Philadelphia to pull off a six-rou-

bout Is not looked upon seriously
I. ...... an tVannliitn ! that IrwrtnflJ nlaca'
for Corbett and MeGovern "to meet and
this will be the place a tney meei ai an.
A San Francisco newspaper man who re- -

,.iA frr,n tha Vlamt la tit nlffht tnet MC- -
Govern in Chicago, on his way West and
had a Ions; talk with the
"Terry asked me to tell his friends here
that he would visit them not later than
November 15," said he tnia morning,
"ivkai, t u him fa wm annearina at
shows and meeting all comers, but he in
tended to return to New xorK to aee me
bids opened, after which he will arrange

nnmm tn CjlHf I tlllnk he
will have a couple of scram before he ar- -

rive&. -- i.am unoer ue ibhubmiuu m..jj
Is to bo Young JKiowaiv rouuua u
nkiM n WavaimW 9 nri T hAtlnv that
he is matched to light Benny Yanger. I

Last Satajrcliy

Is toFeast Today

MANY NOTABLE MEN

Captains of Industry and Invention

to Celebrate at Birthday
Party Tonight.

NEW YORK, Oct. 81. The Waldorf- -
Astoria banquet ball will be the scene
tonight of the most notable banquet that
has taken place in this city since the
affair in honor of Prince Henry. Cap-
tains of inventions and Industry, the cen
tral figures of finance allied with the
iron trade and the leading members of
the engineering profession in this coun-
try and Europe will gather about the
board to celebrate tha 80th birthday of
John Fritz, ironmaster and Inventor, of
Bethlehem, Pa. The banquet will also
signalise the successful founding of the
John Fritz gold medal for achievement
in the industrial sciences, the medal
to be awarded annually, by a committee
of tha American Society of Civil Engi-
neers, the American fiociety of Mechan-
ical Engineers, the American Institute
of Mining Engineers and the American
Institute of Ulectrlcal Engineers.

At the banquet - the speakers selected
will respond not only for each branch
of the engineering and mechanical aits,
but for the army and navy uiul allied
Interests. '

A NOTED MAN.
John Fritz Is the Nestor of the Iron

trade In this country. He began life aa
a blacksmith In 1 838, and In his long
career has been Identified with almost
every important step In the process of
making iron and steel, which ha re-

sulted In an Increase in the American
product of a million tons in 1838 to

In lit'Ol. The crowning effort of
hi life Wan the conception, the design-
ing tvd erection of the giHt forgs-.an-

armor pfate plant of the
Steel company, of which he was the
chief engineer and superintendent .from
lRtiO to 181(3.

Mr. Fritz, physically vigorous and active
of mind, still continues his Investiga-
tions In hlM little office. In Bethlehem,
where he can be found dally with his
asKiMtants. He works early and late,
and is even txa Industrious as in his
curly life, when he spent from 18 to 20

houi a day among the forges of the
Bethlehem works. He is a striking ex-

ample of the typical American, bom bf
poor parents, who were ' solid, substan-
tial and g. With only a dis-

trict school education, gained in the mid-
dle part of Pennsylvania, he started
fife with the stimulus and opportunity1
tlmt American citizenship given, and at-

tained a position in the aleel Industry
that Is recognized by the whole world.
fele is probably the enly- man now living
of the small group that Introduced Into
the t'nited States the Bessemer steel
process. A great . economical revolution
was " thereby effected; frtwn - whteh' has
flowed the tremendous development seen
toiiay .In steel manufacture In the United
Slates" The leading men ill the Industry
today are the pupils of John Frilz.

In 1833 the Brttiwh Iron and Steel In-

stitute gave Mr. Fritz the Bessemer gold
medal, which Is about the highest dis-

tinction a steelmaker can receive. Charles
Hwltt. who laid his career at the Tren-
ton lion Works, nnd made a vast for-

tune for nimself and hls brother, Abram
S. Hewitt. Is the only other American
who has been so honored.

TO FIGHT
THE TRUSTS

Another Organization Started
Two Conventions to Be H Id.

Two national conventions to be held In
Chicago shortly wlU mark the next moves
in the anti-tru- st war waged on the
American Tobacco Company and its wing,
the I'nlted Cigar Stores "Com pany, by the
Indeiiendent dealers and manufacturers.
Announcements of both gatherings were
already made.

Over 700 cities will
the first convention, which will give na-

tional scope to the Cigar Dealers' As-

sociation of America, of which Thaddeus
Howe, of Chicago, Is president.

SECOND CONVENTION.
Independent manufacturers of cigars,

tobacco and cigarettes will compose the
second national anti-tru- st convention.
The call for this gathering has been sent
out by F. W. Galbralth, secretary , and
treasurer of the Universal Tobacco Com-pan-

prominent In the anti-tru- st war.
The headquarters of. the Cigar Dealers'

Association were opened several days ago
in the Atwood Building, Chicago. A force
will begin systematic work to spread the
membership in Chicago and abroad.

100,000 LAND

BUYERS COMING

Chicago Fiaander Talks of the
Eoniseekers Coming Here,

T. P. Keaton, a prominent Chicago
financier, on being asked what he
thought In regard to the immigration
oroblem to the Pacific Northwest, said: "

"The big crops and the desire to buyi
now before prices go higher, will cause
the biggest rush of land buyers, home-seeke- rs

and "investors this faU the Pa-
cific Northewst has ever known. The
great year of 1901 will be far surpassed.
The estimates of the railroads doing
business- in the west, are 'that at least
100.000 land buyers will come into this
section of the United , States this fall.
These figures are based on actual in-
quiries made to ticket agents- - by men in
Chicago who are Interested."

CH1CAG0-S- L LOUIS

CHICAGO, Oct. il. There Is every In-

dication that the Rook Island Railroad
will have a line from Chicago to St. Louis
before the opening of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition. No important cities
are to be touched, except Bioomlngton.
Litchfield, gDrinffl14 b4 AUm W
mlsssd. '
i -
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ON'
Dr. Jaeger's

Sanitary Health
Underwear

s IS WELL MERITED.
Natural thai a" dealer should
consider his wares the best;
but we are a minority-bac- ked

up by a majority-m- ost

of . the buying public
think as we do.

Select the best and then
stick to that-yo- u will save
money and be better satisfied

DR.. JAEGER'S comes
first in fineness and finish.

sold BY

Mi Pendleton

THIRD AND STARK STS.

MATHEMATICAL

CALCULATIONS

Spokane Man Says Good Times
and Bad Occur In Cycles

A citizen of Spokane, Wash., who has
a penchant for abstruse mathematical cal-
culations and the formulation of statist-
ical .matter, recently took the subject of
punlcs under consideration. He finds that
panics run in cycles- - He says that pan-
ics occur In cycles of lfi, 18 and 20 years.

He finds also that what are called "good
times'' also run In .cycles of K.. 9 and 10
years; and also that the years of "hard
times'' run in cycles oi 7. 9 and 11 years.
In substantiation of. this, this Spokane
juggler submits the, following:

There waa a,, pajpia which occurred In
1S19. In 1837 Just, 1 years later there
was another; In 1867, 20 years after that,
there was a panic; In, 1873. It! years later,
there was a panic; In 1893 there was a
panic, 2u years later, lie predicts that
if there is anything in figures that by
1911 we should .bRXIL anottter panlv..ia
years from 1893. . V

Times were good In 1818. and also in
1

7. nine years' later. Ten years after
.

UiatT-JW- they jren good; 4 years later,
in Mia, they were food; in 1X54, S years
later, they were good; In 184, 10 years
later, they Wire good; in 1872, 8 years
later, they were good: In 1881, t years
later, they were good! In 1889, 8 years
later, they were good. Ha thinks that
they will be especially good in 1908.

The cycles of hard times, on the basis
of an intervening period of either 7, 9
or 11 years, he shows to have been:
1S16, 1823, 1834. m. 1850, 1861, 1870,
1877. 18S8 and 187. By the same token
he calculates that we shall see hard times
in 11104 and again in 1916.

SMALLPOX SCARE

A birthday party given 'by Miss Elsie
Hutton at e Of her parents at
591 Kast Morrison street last Sunday
evening may .he followed by serlotis re-

sults. The yonng ladhad been indis-
posed for a few d.iyi'. but was able to
entertain her friends, r , City Physician
Zan has sir.ee learned that the young
lady was afflicted with smallpox, and has
had her removed to the Isolated hospital.

The Hutton residence Is next door to
the First United Brethren Kindergarten,
and as soon as the smallpox flag ap-
peared the school was. promptly closed.
The young lady's home has been thor-
oughly ' fumigated and it is believed the
children In the school Will escape the
disease. Those who attended the party
are lining vaccinated as fast as possible
and It is Uia ofhopud t a spread the disease

will be prevented.

POUND

Broken Java Coffee
Special Sale

'forone week only

$5.95
A 50-pie- ce Dinner Set

in Peacock Green

POUND

Our Special Blend
Coffee

50c
POUND

Mistletoe Tea"

Jiaines'
Tea Store
Fifth St., Opp.,PTO.

THE LONG SHOT WON

Lalest Turf, Diamond, Gridiron,
Bowling, Boxing, Hounds

"" ' "and Sport Notes." V
"

The young doctors will play at Eutone
tomorrow with the University of Oregon
eleven. The medicos are In fine forth B.nd

expect to make a good showing against
the down valley team. They have the
advantage of weight but are not so
thoroughly organized and coached as their
opponents. Coach Dolph has been busy,
lining up the University forces for the
fiay and will only put the talent in the
field necessary to hold down the visitors.
The best men will be saved for the more
strenuous contests which are slated for

x
later in the season. -

PORTLAND AND ALBANY.
The Portland Academy team will play

at Albany tomorrow with the strong Al-
bany College eleven. This should prove
an exciting oontest, with Albany a prob-
able victor by a small margin. The
academy has a very strong scoring team
and Albany will find them dangerous op-
ponents at all stages of the game. Chal-
mers, at fullback for the Academy, Is
proving himself a very strong man with
the ball. Should Albany win the contest
they will likely meet Multnomah soon
after the Thanksgiving game in this city.

CHEMAWA VS. MULTNOMAH.
The Chemawa Indian school .football

team wilt meet "the Multnomah eleven to-
morrow afternoon on Multnomah field.
The Chemawa boys have a strong team.
The men are in first-clas- s physical con-
dition and can be depended upon to play
as strong and fast ball at the end of the
game as at the start. This Is the third
consecutive year the full team has been
together. Tney have a good coach this
season, and the team work of the eleven
is the best in the history of the school.
They have always put up a stubborn con-
test against Multnomah. This will be the
second contest of the year for each team,
Multnomah winning by a score of 31 to 0
and Chemawa winning by 33 to 0.

OFFICIALS FOR BIO GAME.
At a meeting of the representatives of

the University of Oregon and the Mult-
nomah Club last evening the names of
Reno Hutchinson, of Cali
fornia.-an- d Ralph Fisher, formerly a stu
dent at Eugene but lately of Stanford
University, where he played! half-bac- k

and captained the team last year, were
suggested by the V. of O. for officers in
the- - big game on Thanksgiving' Day.

INDOOR BASEBALL.
From present indications a four team

Indoor baseball league will be formed
this fall. Including the Multnomah Club,
Armory, T. M. C. A. and Portland Acade-
my. Each of the above have always had
a good team, except Portland Academy.
but now that they have a good gymnasi-
um there is no reason why they should
not have one.

LONG 8HO,T WINS.
NEW TORK, 0:- - 31. May J . a horse

that has been a tallender all season, yes-
terday by showing an unusual busst of
speed won the five furlong race. She
went Into the heat a 100 to 1 shot. Her
success created great xcitement.

WILL SPEED FAST HORSES.
JfiKM PHIS, Oct. 31. The raoos of the

Memphis Trotting Association cloxey yes-
terday. The meeting has been highly suc-
cessful and resulted in the lowering of
a number of world's records. Today the
stars in the turf world will be sent out
to go against time. Creeceus ilt try to
beat the trotting record, and Dan Patch
and Prints Alert will attempt to lower
the pacing time.

RUNNING HORSE NURSERY.
NASHVILLE,. Tenn., Oct. 31. The

Belle Mead stock farm, which has been
rhe-- birthplace df some of the "fastest 'ani-
mals that ever kicked tip dust, has been
sold to C. J. Jackson, who wlU continue
in the, breeding business. At an auction
sale henes were sold to the extent of
$172,665 from this farm.

NEW CUP DEFENDER.
NEW YORK. Oct. 81. The New York

Yacht Club has announced through sec-
retary McCormick that the contract has
been let to Hereshoff for the construc-
tion of a new cup defender. Some new
features in the design and material will
be Introduced. She will be sailed In the
contest by Captain Barr. The syndicate
Is composed of E. H. Gary, Clement Gris-co-

J. J. Hill, William B. Leddes, Nor-
man B. Ream, William Rockefeller, Cor-
nelius Vatiderbllt, Henry Walters and P.
A. B. Widener.

HOUNDS SHIPPED EAST.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 81. Some of

the swiftest hounds tn California aft! be-
ing shipped to St Louis to oontest In the
American Waterloo cup stakes, to be held
there on November 8 and 9.

BOWLERS WIN.
BUTTE. Oct 31. The

bowling trio, which is' making a tour of
the) West, opened a series of games here
yesterday. They won Ave straight games,
making an average of 617 points for each
and a total of 3,085. .

BASEBALL IN THE SOUTH.
At San Francisco San Francisco, 0;

Los Angeles, 6.

At Sacramento Sacramento, 8; Oak
land, 8. v

AMONG THE BOXERS. x
A promising pugilistic oontest tn tne

featherweight division Is scheduled for
the Transport Athletic Club tonight. The

contmanlii aw- - Kla -- ttroaq.
the Cleveland fighter, and "Buauy" Ryan
of Chicago. Ryan will have a slight ad
vantage In the matter of weight, but this
will be counterbalanced by Broad s su
parlor cleverness. The oout will be a. six
round affair.

Joe Bernstein, who has been doing more
fighting recently than any ether man in
his class, "is slated for another tonight
when he will face Joe Tipmanthe local
fighter. Tha affair wlll be for 20 round
and will be pulled off, .under the auspices
nf th Eureka Athletio Club.

There la soma 'tall, of a fight In Seattle

WE

(Save Away

$500 !
.

18 Cents

had a talk with Terry about Britt, and he
repeated what has already appeared In.
the papers, and that Is if Jimmy would
do 1 pounds he would agree to stop him,
In ten rounds."

VIOLATION OF

GAME LAWS

Hunters Mast Stop Killing Fowl
Contrary to Law.

The people of Arlington and other up
Columbia River points are greatly In-

censed over the wholesale destruction of
geese on the sandbars and islands of'
that locality. Complaint has been made
to State Game Warden Qulmby to bring
some of the violators of the game laws
to justice.

Hunters from Portland and othee
points have been in the habit of drop
ping into that section on hunting expe-
ditions, burning much powder and bag-
ging many water fowl Most every day

is filled with the din of
the .bombardment of the sportsman In tha
willows and marshes along the Columbia.

The killing of the geese along the river
OA. islands and sandbars, where they feed
and roost has had tne effect of driving
the fowl from the section to more remote
parts and thinning them out.

Page 220 of the. Session Laws of 101
says: "It shall be unlawful at any time
to shoot at or take or kill, or attempt to
kill. Injure or destroy by any means any
wild goose on any island or sandbar in or
along the Columbia; Rlyer and within thla
state east of the Cascade Mountains, on
which wild geese habitually rest or roost.

YOUTHFUL LAW-BREAKE-

Martin Toomey, Robert McGlKto and
E. Allison, who were indicted by tha
grand jury September 25 for setting fir
to a store building belonging to the Ore-
gon Railroad & Navigation Company,
August 22, were arraigned before Judge
Bears yesterday. '

.The boys are only about 15 years old
and owing to their youth, the Court had
them remanded to consider what la bass
to do with them.
i

ANOTHER MERGER,

HELENA, Mont. Oct 31. The absorp-
tion of the Great Falls & Canada road by
the Great Northern will be consummated
at midnight tonight when the transfer of
the property will be made. The official
of the Great Northern have reoently oom- -
pie ted a' tour of Inspection of tha Greftt"
Falls .Canada, Tha jwoperty laJ-epor- t

ed In good condition though It Is under-
stood a number of improvements will ba
made In the near future.

288 Washington Street,
PORTLAND. OR. EC ON.

Sole Agent for the Jameson Hat

Suffer

4 . ,
-

dr. it. p. wisa A

Beth Pbonee Or. SsMtAvS8aV
Open ev3a; tflfif aiislU

1. e., either the Merchants' Kxchflnge of
Portland or the Mane KxchaiiBV of Se-- ,

'Shis agency applied - to - the
of Agriculture for this priv-

ilege some time ago. The deiwrtment ti

rial organlaatlona of the Noith Pttolflc
Coast, This aecl8lon 01 me naygauun
committee will be sent to the Uepart-me-

at once.

COMING ATPACIIONS.
" "..

Yon Yonaon at Cordraya for .Week Com-nunr.l-

Sunday Matlnea. Nov. 9.

"Yon Tonson"
'

hus started out on his
eleventh tour of the I'nlted Statiia of
America, and the trip of the popular
Swede In some rewpects reitembles the
triumphal procession of a Roman em- -

i peror returning irom victory. ah nas
) been the case before "Yon Yonson" is

DTAAteil with Heartfelt en
thusiasm and. deservedly so. aa- - he ha
never proven a disappointment to most?
who came to visit him af Cordray s
Theatre.

in our ad. it's so.

CO.
OAK STREETS

. To our customers , who purchased SUITS or

OVERCOATS at our store. ,

We expect to GIVE AWAY as much more

tomorrow.
Don't you think you might as well have a pres-

ent of a FIVE or TEN DOLLAR BtLL with your
purchase1? Come in and see how it is done.

Boo! It's Cold!
Yoti should surely put on Winter Underwear now;

and we can suit, you to a dot in all grades heavy or
medium weight silk, wool, cotton or mixed.

ONLY GOOD GOODS ONLY REASONABLE PRICES.THIS IS HOW IT IS DONE

Ik With every TEN men's SUITS or OVERCOATS

we sell, we GIVE AWAY a TEN DOLLAR GREEN-

BACK.

With every TEN boys SUITS or OVERCOATS

We GIVE AWAY a FIVE DOLLAR GREENBACK.

M.SICHEL
MEN'S FURNISHER 'and HATTER

Why
Va

with toothache:;r qan have that

;;t--"

when, you
tooth" ex--,

tracted without pain. Our
scientific method, maVes
it possible to extract with-

out that awful pain of

former davs.MOVER Guf4

When you see it

CLOTHINQ
THIRD AND

-- -

ience is at your service.
No Dental .Students Em-- .

ployed In any capacity.
Dr. R. W. Anderson will be

at Greeham office every Sat- -
-- urdayv

"4

DR. W. A, WISE

WISE BROS , Dentists
SOt, 20t, S10. H2. V FaWno ulldlitf).'

eor. Third mni iWaahlnjssoo trswte.

'V

.. ,


